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Not quite //!c race  of  the year I   A  good  one  nevertheless.   (See  note inside.)
lPlloto:  G.  E.  Hicken]
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IMPORTANT  ANNOUNCEMENT
MOTOR    CYCLING?S   66 SILVERSTONE    SATURDAY I?

SILVERSTONE  -  APRIL   lath,   1957

N  VIEW  of  the  present  fuel  sitllatiOn)  the  General  Committee   of
the   British   Motor   Cycle   Racing   Club   regret   to   zlnnounce   the

cancellation  of the  International  Road-Race  Meeting  known  as Motor
Cycling,s  €6 Silverstone  Saturday"9   tO   have   been   held  on   Aprill  loth,

|957.

The   Committee   anticipate   that  it   will   be   possible   to  ftl]fil   the
remainder  of  the  Club9s  racing  programme  for  |957,  and  will  mzlke
every endeavour  to  do  so.

W.  G.  TREMLETT,

S ecretaI.y.
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TAKE   IT   EASY!

OUR  correspondence  columns in  the  magazine of  late,  have  become  quite
lively,   covering   the   interesting   and   controversial   subjects   that  have

been  under  literary  discussion.    One  might  say  justly,  that  these  are  rather
heated  times  for the  motor-cycling fraternity  and  we  realise that  sometimes
feelings  run  high  on  the  various  subjects  we  have  dealt  with.    We  would.
however,  ask  our  correspondents  when   replying  to  letters  or  articles.  not
to  place  any  note  of  bitterness  or  personal   attack  into   their  letters   and
to  keep  their  comments  only  to  the  matters  in  question.

Editors  do  not  p.articularly  like  to  cut  or  alter  readers'  letters  in  any
way,  and  we would  like  our  readers  to  kindly  omit in  future. any  personal
attacks  in  their  letters;   a  point  which  will  make  the  magazine   far  more
interesting  and  a  lot more  worthy  of our Club.   Don't  you  agree?

Closing-date  for  contributions - l4th  of  each  month
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A  VIEW  FROM  THE  STAND
(We   reccivc(I   from   Mr.   Joseph   _B¢lylcy_  ll   long   lettcl.,   whit.h   we   rcprod"ce   bclo\`I   in
lhc  form  of  tin  "rliCIc.     ll   """st  hc  !npde,  c!_ear  lha_i_lhc  \.ie",a  cxpl.essed  aI.a  those  Only

of  its  writer.-Ed.)

FI RaSbTs.olitcnllyus:op::::eoucton(nheacttl:nFavoef

any  kind  and  havl:  no  axe  to  griml  in  this"Petrol    Only   v.    Free    Choice   of    Fuel

controversy.     I   am    merely    an    onlooker
with   a    liking   for   the   mnchinc.s    of   my
youth.   and   having  become   some  twenty-
live  years  ago.  a  member  of  a  pl.ofession
whose   advance  is   dependl.nt   upon   com-
pletely   unfettered  I.esearch,   I   remain   un-
able  to  understand  how  a  restriction  such
as   one    limiting    choicL.    Of   fuel    Can     be
accepted,    even   under    the   cloak    of    ex-
pediency'    and    thus    allowed    to   prevent
full    reseal.c.h    in   the   developml.nl   ol`   the
racing   motor-cycle.    Thus   my   interest   in
this   mattel    is   mostly   academic,   but   my
sense  of fairness  is  aroused  by  the  actions
of   the   ''Petrol    Boys"   when   their   policy
of   denying  free   choice   of   fuel   is   based
upon  conclusions  drawn  from  biascd  and
grossly   imccurate  assumptions.     Be   that
as   it   may.   such   a   lilcrally   burning  ques-
tion    as    fuel    for    racing    invites    heated
argument,   so   I   suggest   we   cxaminc   it   in
some   detail.

The   objl.ct   ol'   motel.-cycle   I.acing   is   to
produce  machinl`s   of  certain   ('lxcd  L.ngine
sizL.S    Which    arc.    the    fast.eSt    that   Can    be
built.   and   in   order   I(1   full-ll   this   Principle
il   should   be  apparent   to   us   all   that   the
ciesigner   must   be   given  a   free   hand,  and
should  we  impose.  as  indeed  we  have  for
over   thirty   years,   the   limitation   of  using
I.uei   of   more  or   lL`SS   Ordinary   type,   then
the  whole  scope  of  design  is  handicapped
and   made   more   costly   and   we    fail    to
obtain   the   full   benefit   of   research.   How
then.   one   may   well   ask.   did   this   66petrol
only''   regulation   originate?     ]t   is   simply
nothing   morl-   than   the   outcome   of   an
arrang|.ment   made   between   the   A.-C.U.
and   the   petrol    barons   in   l925.    Techni-
cally.   it   is   without   value.   and   the   wide-
sprend   belief   that   il   best   benefits  engine
development     is     an    indication     of     the
ignorance   and    gullibility   ot'    those    who
advocate   and   accept  it.

I   was   told   by   the   late   F.   W.   Barnes
(I   still   hav|J.   One   Of   his   big-twin   Brook-
lands   Zeniths)    that    following    the     l925
T.T.   Races   the   A.-C.U.   was   faced   with
financial   difliculties  and  the  future  of  the
series  was  in  jeopardy.    The   Isle  of   Man
<1uthOritieS     Were     unwilling     tO     advance
further   :lid   and   there.   was  actually   much

3.\-

talk   of   attempting   to   hold   the   races   in
the  Isle   of   Wight-     However.   the   petrol
barons,   hearing   of  the   union's   dilemma
and  fully  aware  of  the  advertising  poten-
tial   of  the  T.T..   offered   to  foot  the   bill
pl.ovided  their  fuel  was  the  official   brew.
It  was  to  the  credit  ot'  the  A.-C.U.  mem-
bers  of  the  time  that  50/50 petrol-benzole
was  finally  agreed  to,  a  compromise  that
held  good  until   l939.    Since  the  war,   big
business  has   triumphed  and   it   has   been
petrol    ()nly.      Thus     alcohol     and     then
benzole   were   out   for   the   simple   reason
that    the    petrol   barons    did   not   control
their  production  in   this  country.  and  the
racing    motor-cyclist    was    to    remain    in
ignorance    of   their   value    as    fuels   and
I,etrol   additives.

From    the    outset.    those    of   us    who
could   foresee    the   consequences   of   this
piece    of    sterile,    legislation    deplored    its
introduction.     Those   manufacturers   mis-
guided   enough    to   race.   machines    under
such    an    initial    handicap    as    this   were
c.ompelled   to  make   use  of  highly   expen-
slve   alloys   and   steals   in   order   to   obtain
some  degree   of  reliability   and  improvecI
perfol-mance.      Later.    multi-cylinder    en-
gines     with      four.      i\nd      recc.ntly      eight
cylI.ndel.S.    Were   deVl.loped.    not   only    for
their  highel.   I.p.m.   and   b.h.p.   when  com-
pared  with  the  single,  but  equally  because
their    cooler    running    made    them     less
c.ritical   of   inferior  fuel.     Because.   motor-
c).cle    racing     is     a     sport     based     upon
f'tnancial        considerations.       the       steady
:lnnual  disappearance  of  those  firms  sup-
porting   road-racing    was   mainly    due    to
the    additional      high     cost     involved     in
designing.       building.      and      maintaining
machines   to    race   on    petrol.     Natura]ly`
these   firms   had   to   ask   a   high   price   for
their    production    machines   in    order    to
offset   their   racing   cxpenscs.   and  one-by-
one   they   were   forced    to    abandon   th|.
sport   or   become   insolvent.    Today.   and

;a   our    everlasting    shame.    this    countl-y
IS    Without    Official    WOrkS'    I.ePrCSCntatiOn
in  international   road-racing.    Big  business
has    strangled   what    was    once    a    sport.
each  meeting  is  a  promoter's  benefit,  and
whether   we   like   it   or   not.   the   I.iders   are
merely   the   performing   animals   at   every
money-spinning     circus.     And.    as     more
than   one   has   found   to   his  cost.   it.s   six
months   in   the   'sin-bin'   if   you    bite   the
hand   that   starves   you.



It  is  said  that  the  spectator  who  knows
something  of  the  game sees more  of  what
goes   on   than   do   the   players.    Six   years
ago    I   wrote..    I.T.T.   history   exemplifies
perfectly    the   prejudiced    idiocy   of   fuel
restriction  in  racing.    Since  the   introduc-
tion    of    that    rule.   entries   from    British
manufacturers  have  dropped  from around
twenty-five   to   the   present   farcical   four`
and  the   time  is  not   far  distant  when  we
shall   see   the   last   of   the   official   teams
abandoning  the  sport.I.  Being  a  nonentity.
I  was shot  down  in  flames  by  those  bogus
patriots   who   would   never   have,   lifted   a
finger   to    help    their   own    country    and
would   let   British   names   disappear   from
the    list    of   competing   machlnes    rather
than   admit   the   truth   of   my   statement.
The   British   manufacturers,   of   whom   a
Little    might    justly    have    been    expected.
applied  no  ounce  of  prevention  and  later
lac.kcd   the   courage   to   use  the  pound   of
cure.    Instead,   they   have  shut  themselves
up   in   a   high   towl.r,   delibcratcly   exclud-
ing    the     real     view     and     preferring     a
blurred.    jaundiced    outlook    of   what    is
happening    in    their   own   world.     Their
isolation   is   selt'-imposed.   arld   continuing
will   bc  disastrous.   Without  their  support
it     is     doubtful     whether    the    T.T,    will
survivl..    Equally   doubtful   is  the  further
production      of     the.     "over-the-counter"
racing    machine`    and    when   that   ceases.
the  T.I.   :ls  we  know   it   today,  will   cease
too.    I  can  see  no  good  reason  why  they
should     not    descend     to     earth,     firmly
insist     upon     the     resignation     of    those
august  dlgnitaries  who   have  mismamged
racing    for     the    past    thirty     years.   and
build  the  machines  to  r|.instate  Britain  in
its  old  position.     They  have  the  men  and
the   material,   and   the   money   would   be
well     spent.      The     brains     arc    there    tO
design   what    is   recl_uired.   for   no   strangl.
or     secret     gadgets     have    revolutionised
Gilera,    Guzzi    :lnd    M.V.    and    made    all
competition   n   waste  of  time.

International  prestige.  is  of  the   greates(
moment  to  the  industry,  :lnd  zlny  country
that    does    not   exert    every    fibre    in    its
being  to  uphold  its  own,  is  guilty  of  un-
pardonable  stupidity.    No  man   or   group
of   men   has   the   right   to   erect   artiflcial
boundaries  to  research  and  progress,  and
because    this     has     been     pl.rmitted     the
raison   d`citre   1-or   motor.cycle   racing  has
been    lamentably    ignored     bv     all    con-
cerned,   and   no   one    will    aivakc    to    its
importance  except  those  of  us  who  con-
tinually  emphasise  jt.    Motor.-Cycle   racing
needs   a    "new   look"   and    I    belic\,e    the
whole   future  of  the   sport  dl.ponds  upon
the   lead   glven   by   the,  righ
British   Motor   Cycle   Racin
premier  motor  cycling  club

tgi people.   The
Club   is   the

n  the  world.
and    I   am   confident    that    the   people    I
refer    to    :Ire   among    its   members.    The
I.specials-  one  sees  in  the  paddock'  some.

real   masterpieces   of   engineering    genius.
:Ire   evidl-nc..   I.nough    that   we   have   our
Chapmans`    CIarkcs'    and   Coopers    who.
given    a   free   hand.    might   well   achieve
:I   like   measure   of   succ|-ss.

It   may   well    bc   that    petrol    rationing
could  prove  lo  bc   a   blessing  in   disguise.
To  show'   unlike   apparently.  the  A.-C.U.
and   the  Isle  of   Man   authorities.   that   it
fully   appreciates   the   gravity   of   the   fuel
crisis.    the    C]uh    could   frame    its    race
regulations   so   that.   for  the   time   being'
home-produced   fuels   will    be    permitted.
I  fc|.I  sure  that  those  die-hards  who  have
never   raced   on   anything   but   pump   fuel
will    be    kicking    themselves   for    a    ]ong
time    once    they     hilve    experienced    the
benefits      of.      for      instance.       a      50/50
methanol-benzole    mixture,    and    perhaps
wh|-n    il   is   all    ovel..   it    will    be    realised
that  thl`,  banning  of  fret-  choice  of  fuel  is
about     as      British     as     vodka.       Engine
capacity-and    engine   capacity    only-is
all  that  matters  and  is  all  that  is  required
in    thl`   regulations   to   make   motor-cycle
racing    once    again    the   sport,    sr)ectacle.
and     research     laboratory     some     of    us
believe   it  to   be. I.B.

OUR  COVER  PHOTO
A S ,'hTeS yceaa:I ,I 9,n ,shtc: te3S;.. 'c: : 'fi'n/:aCl rna,Ce. uO :
..Hutch"    meeting   last   September.     Not

not  this  one.  but  a  well-fought  Heat  2  of
the    prelimina-ry    rounds.     Two-thirds    of
the  trio  on  our  cover  figured  in  that  won-
derful   final   scrap   which   c,nded   a   grand
day's    sport.   but   this   picture   was   taken
at    Copse    Corner    by    our   good    friend
Cordon   Hl:cken   with   his  home-built   and

designed    camera.     Bob    Mclntyre    leads
John      Hartle      in      echelon-to-starboarcl
formation,   with   Alistair   King   taking   it
wide,  all   heading  for  full-bore   Maggotts.
May  it  not  bl.  very  long  before  we  again
have   our   wonderful   days   at   Silverstonc
and    the   other    circuits;    bags    of    noisl.
Castrol   'R'   and   the   like.     I   would   not
grumble  at  the   moment   if   I   could   hear
just  one  racing-bike  warming-up,   even  if
it   was   the   lunch-break  I.
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MARSHALS  MUSINGS
W.  G.  BILL  JARMAN

A| thliFEthle956onS.Gwi:;   lttowahsoI3gr:Elel

annual   sub.   at   two   guine.ls  would  be   by
means    o1'    a   greater    membership.     The
position   for   l957  is   similar,   so   why   not
propose   a   new  member  or  two?    He,  or
she,  can   be  active  or   passive,  but  it.s  up
lo    you.      More    members    and/or    lllOrC
subs.  I    (Double   meaning   here.)

*                     *                     *

The   "B''   in   Bemsc.e   stands   for   Bl-itish.
and    our    ]nlcrnati()nat    racing    colour    is
known    in    the    paint    trzldc    its    I.B.R.G."
Personally      I      favour    the    supel-b    I)oly-
chromatlc   green,   but   anyway   this   is   our
colour  and  I   hope  our  members  will   beal-
it   in   mind  when  thinking   about   sr)rayinL=
their    streamliners     for    the    f()rthcoming
season.    Finish   the   job   with   the   crossed
union  Jacks   back   and   front.   because   it
is   the   best   kind   of   badge   in   'lhe   world.
Good  show,  chaps  I

*                     *                     *

Whilst  on   the   subi|`ct   of   badges.   have
you   ever   thought   of   buying   oric   of   the
lady,s    brooches   for   mum,   wife   or   girl-
friend?   These   are    pretty    mimtures    of
our  lapel-badges  and  our  loyal  supporters
should     know      more      about      this     ]ittlc
emblem.    It   all   helps   the   CIub   funds   in
any   case.     This   is   the   only    b:lclge   avail-
able   to   nan-members  who   £lrc  friends  of
ours.    They  cost   5s.   6d.

*                     *                     *

This   issue   I-y   not   reach   y()u   in  time
for   the   l957   A.a.M.   which   is   f`lxed   I-or
March     lst    at    the    R.A.C.      Anyway.     I
hope   you    attended    and    took    :Ill    active
part   in   the   r)roceedings.    The   outlook    is
not   very    bright   at    tile   mOmL.nt    but   We
have  no  intention   ot'  being   imctive  whilst
things   are   difficult.    Some   of   our   dates
may  mave  to   be   altered  until   we  can   be
certain    that    spectators    can    get    to    the
venue.      We    cannot    risk     puttinc'-    on    a
meeting    without    a    good    ''giltc"    which
means  care  with  the  gcographical  location
in   relation  to   trains   and   buses.  etc.

*                     *                     *

One   of   the   most   interesting   letters  fol.
a   long   time,   reached   me   recently.    The

Briefly    he   suggests    the    inlet    should    be
designed   at   an   angle,   so   that   the   gas   is
:timed  at  the  plug  in   a  swirl,   in   a  spheri-
cal    head.      The    exhaust     should    be    as
straight  as  possible  and  both   valves  must
be  worked  on  the  desmodromic  principle.
All   fine   and   dandy'   but  I   should   like   to
s'ee    the   poppet   valve    elimI'nated.      Why
waste    more    time    and   money    on   this
amazing.    hut    foul.     methocl     of    metal-
bashing?      Mr.    Col.respondent     asks     mC
not  to  mention  his  name,  for  professional
reasons.   but   he   concllldl.s   bv   mentioning
:I   we.ll-known   m|-mbel-  ()f   this  Club   who
has   developed   :I   fuel-iniector   which   has
a    f'lnc    full".a.      Details.   I,lc:lsc  !

*

Did   you    hear   ab,.)ut   our    racing   film-
show   last  month?    A   largc.  crowd  turned
up.   and   at  zero   houl.  we  found   out   the
pub    was    a    D.C.    house.     We    filled   up
half'-an-hour    with    an    impromptu    quiz
whilst   the   scouts   found   a   place   ne,Jlrby
on   A.C.    The  bright   boys  who  saved  the
evening     were     Mcssrs.      ..Barry`.I     Claret
C-ooper.     Lewis.     McBain.    Monty,     Rose
and  Tanner  (in   alphabetical   order).    The
lads    tell    rr.a    my    r)ale    fact.    behind    the
bl-ard   was   something   they   had   not   seer
before.    Anyway.  on   behalf   of  the   Lon-
don    Area-sincel.e   th:lnks    to    everyone`
Including   the   members   i\nd   friends   who
proved  to   bl.   a   jolly   gllod   audience.

*                                            *

We    have    had    many.    many    I.equeStS
to    lay-on    zlnothcr   Racing    Oujz,   so    Bill
Rose    and    I    :ll-a   :lgain    forming   a   "two
man    committee"   to    meet   your   wishes.
Last    time   jt   was   'T.T.   and   G.P.",   but
this  time  it  will   b|.  all  kindsof  racingand
:ls   you    sccm  to   like.'Mr.   Walker.   Sir`"
ln   the   chair,    I've   asked    him   to   preside
again.   over   a   tip-top   panel   of   speedmen
as  before.   The  date  and  details  are  given
in   the   Surrey   ancl   Middlesex   T\Tews.   but
the   invitation   is   coen   to   all   the    Metro-
politan    Area.     On-e    member   one    guest`
as   usual.

*

As  expcctcd,   Erwin  Tragatsch   wrote   a
charming   letter   about   sundry   aspects   of

writer   adds   a   few   suggestions   to    those       the  racing  game  and  said  he  had  en.ioyed
which   I   have   already   penned   about   the       the  argument  about  the  various..strokes`,
125   "basic   baby"   and   its   multiplication.       and  alcohol,  etc.   Hc  finished  his  letter  by
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asking  for  introductions  to  any  lady  who
understands      racing      and      good      time-
keeping.   He  has  ide:ls  of  fair  company  at
this  year's  T.T..  but  if  he  likes  to  help  at
Ramsey,  he's  welcome.    He  will  not  have
much  luck  it'  he  sti|-ks  around  the  Grand-
Stilnd  for  the  I.T.   proper.

i.`

I   should   like   to   see   the   written   com-
m|-nts  of  members  on  the  ''four  by  two-
stroke"   l`ngine    developed    bv    Sapak    in
North   London.     Messrs.   Rose   and   Tra-
gatsch  can  now  really  get  together  on  this
problem.     Jarolin   Sapak    has   married-ur)
both   principles   and   made   them   work   in

Have    you     noticed     how     the     carl-es-       One  unit.    When   one   really   thinks  about
a    "four   by    two"    engine,    a    little    bird
whispers.  ''Why  didn`t  I   think  of  it  first?'`
Whlt   does    worry   me    iS   the    POSSibility
that    the    F.I.M.    might    call    it    a    super-
charged  job.   Another  oueer  aspect  is  the
I,uel   consumption.   but  _if  a   250   ,.four   by
two"  can   hc  made  as  good  as  a   normal
500.    wc   can    go    on   scheming.      Maybe
someone   will   ask    the   "Racing   Princes"
for   th|.ir   vi|.ws   on    March   26th.      I    can
imagine    what..Barry.I    might    say;      he
surprised  quill-  a  few  people  at  the  recent
meeting.     So    did    ..Cabby',    Cooper   for
that  matter  I

pondencl-      section      of      our      mag.      is
improving?   There   were  five   good   lclters
last   month   and    l'm   hoping   that   Editor
peter   Wright   will   he  abl.a   to   expand   this
feature.     lt   can   only   be   done,  with   your
hl.lp.   s()   if   you   feel    like   a   writlL.n   argu-
ment.   h:lvc   a   go.      (See   Editorial-Ed.).
It    all    hl.lps    to-   keep    up    an    interesting
standal.d   for   our   little   book.  which   got-s
to     quill.     a     fl.w     c,.untrics    overseas.     I
know.     becausl.     -lny     of    the     letters
which    rc,_lch    me    providl-    a    small    boy
with    f't)reign    stamps    and    imf)rove    my
geography  at  the  same  time,.

*                     *

A    UNIQUE    SERVICE
FOR    SPORTSMEN!

B R,YA NTJ S       tTTH.EENDTERAALiE;
Entrant   of   Twehty   Repllca   \^/inning   Machines
in  1937-39,   l947-8-9and   l951-54  juniorand
Semor  TT.   Races,  who  has  supported  the  T.T.
from   1937   to   1954   inclusive.

Fen    AL.I    MAKES   AND    TYPES   OF    MOTOR
CYCLES  FOR-  RACING,  TRIALS,  SCRAMBLES
AND   TOURING   MODELS.

AGENTS    FOR

A-I.S.I     ArleI.     B-S.A..      Douglas'      VesJal
Excels!or          Frar.Gis  -   Barnett.         James
Matchless,      Norton,      Partner,      Royal
Entleld.   Sunbeam)   Triumph`   Velccette'

Vlncent   Motorcycles.    Also   \^/atsoni=n'
Swallow,      Canterbury      and      Blacknell

Sideca rs.

The,   Sportsman,s  Specialists

Spcoch¢ h
PART   EXCHANGE

lllRE  PURCHASE
one

PE RSONAL

25-27   a  72-74  SHORTMEAD   STREET
Biggleswade'   Beds.
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AREA   NEWS
SURREY  AND  MIDDI.ESEX

W.  G.  Jarmfln,
I53    Rc,iglll(    A\.ellllC,,   SIIttOli,   SllrI.Cy.

S I N.EEL.Wned(,f;'.un;a a hVaevn.ueb:enn I haeblh.Ca,I;

kly-on    some    I.eally    Successful    evenings.
:md   mlltch   th=  epic  affairs   held  by   ``Tot.`
in     the    wirlal     Pcnlnsukl.      Duling     thl`
]956/57    wintll..    the     following     cngagc--
Il|entS    have    bCC.I   Carl.il`d   through..    Two
Film  Shows.   two  Qulzzc`   and  a   Dl.batl`.
our    last   fixture    is    due.   to    b|`    hl`ld   cm
Tuesdily.   March  26th`   al   7   t`or   7.3()   p.m.`
..p/././I(.I,   a/   W(//(..I    I(".c-"I   Dru1.y   L:lne.

I.ong       Act.c'       W.C`.2.         Nl`:lrcst       Tubl`
stations-C'ovenl     Garden     or     Holbol.n.
parking   nc.arby   it'   you'vl.   :lny    iuicl..     Bill
Rose  and   I   hav|.  had   many   I.ea_ul.sis   foI.
:lnotllCI.    Racing   QlliZ'   SO   yOllI.   Wishes   a1.l`
our  command.    The   panL.I   WIll   he  CllOSl.n
frol1|   SOmC  Ot   th|.  mt)Sl   fanlOll`   mml.,S   ln
this  pal.t   o1`  the  worlll.    One   ml`mbcl..   onl`
guest.  as   usual.     Thi`  is   oul.   hst   mcL.ting
ulltil   the  ^|ltumn,

A    NOTTS  AND  LEICESTER

W.  B.  Martint
..   Ivy   c()ltllgc:I    55    KI.eCt(".   R()acl.

Ellst   BI.idgf<)rd,  No"s.
GATHERING     somewlli`t      Smalll,I.

than   usual   (du|..   to   rlctrol   shortagl.)

Ill
\'

/
•l

ass|.mbled   at   the   "D,)/p^/I,1   I"/I",   North
church  street   Nottinghanl`  on   Mondzrv.
February   I  lth.   1957.   but   ncverlill`lCSS.  W'C
cnioved   a   I,lcasanl  gossip.   and   cliscussed
plan:  for  the  forthcoming  season.

T.    H.   Saunclerson    is   on   the   look-Out
for    a   I.a.asoml`1lC   G45    or   7R:    members
please   note.    A.   S.   Williamson   has   pur-
chased  a  Fol.mula  Ill  Racer;  wc  :Ire  now
in  the   pl.ocess  of  I.ncouri\ging  him   I(1  flog
it   and   to  carry   on   with  two   wheels.  and
I   think   we   will   succeed.     Another   ml?m-
ber,     I.      I.      Simtlkin.     Was     unfO1.lunate
cnougll  tO   Seize   his  motor.   On   the  Wly   tO
the     mc._.ting.     but    pl.occcdcd    Llnd:lunlL-d
tm    a   bus.    comr)Ict|.    with   crash    hl.lmcl
and  pl.otl`ctive  clothing.   Wl`  wish  to  con-
gratula(e`   although    somewhat    bekltCdly`
A.   E.   Evans  on   b|.comim!  il   father.   and
we   trust   this    will    not    affect    his   racing
nctivities.

I.       Starbuck       submitted       Our       loci\1
Balance   Sheet,   and   was   happy   tO   Show
a  cr|.dit  of  onebob  on  the  yl.ar.    Wewill
probably  invest  it  (in  the   bar).

The  next  meeting  will   be  held  aS  uSu:l1.
second    Monday    of   tllC    mOntl1.    at    the
same   place.

Jl

IMPORTANT  NOTICE

AREw hYoOhUaso:eo lo! atihdosheis=i2lty2srOe: bfeorsr
1957?   If you are' you should besquirming
by    this    time.     It   is    now    March   and
subscriptions  are  well  overdue.  You  have
been   told   more   than   once-if  you   do
not   believe   me   then   read    the  relevant
section  in  the  Director's  Report for  l956
-that    the    Club    cannot    continue    to
operate  without  a  very  larg,a  number  of
members|   nll   of   whom    nnturally9   must
have  Paid  their,  Subs.    In  the  past,  every
memb_er  hast   in   various   wn},s)  got  sLtme
benefi€  out  of  tlle  CIub.   The  magazine  is
o]IC   Obvious    Such    I)Cnefit.     Temporarily
the  Club  may  have  to  curtail  its activities
due  to  circumstances  well  known  to  you
all.   However|   the   time  will   Come   when
things  will  bc   back  to  normal.  lt  is  not
too  much.  therefore,  to  ask  you  to  send
that  £2   2s.   Od.   to   mc   at   once.     Surely
you   zlre   prcl)ared   to   support  the   Club
during   this   temporary    lull   jLISt   aS   you
have  supported  it  when  everything was in
full   swing?     Remember.   toot   tllat   con-
siderable  extra  work  and  exl)ense  will  I)a
callsed   if   you    do   not   pay_.    Therefore`
gentlemen,  and   ladics   too,   if  such  there
be  amlmgst our members'  your!2  2s.  Od.
by  return please.  [f not' shame llpon yolJ !

-SECRETARY.

I956  B.M.C.R.C.   CHAMPIONSHIPS

\VE   RE.GRIT   to   announce  lhilt  two
omlssIOns   WCl.a   made   from  th|.  final

placings    in   the    I956    B.M.C'.R.C.   Cham-
l,ionships.     Bob   Anderson.   who  you  will
rcmc|1b|.I.  I.Ode   A.I.S.  and  N(1rtOnS  in  the
''350"   and   ''500''   classes.   scor|.d2   and   9

I)oin,ls     rl.spcctivcly     in     thcsc    two    clltC-
goril.s.     Hl.    is    placl.`d.    therl`fol.a.    loth    in
lhc.'350_   (`hampionship   and  4th   in   thl`
"-1-(tO'`.      Evl.ryonc     bL.low    thl`SC   POSitiOm

m{1Vl.S   down  One   lllacl..   Similarly.  GcorHC
Arnold  with   the   hclr)   of   his   -l!5''  M.V_
Agusta.    scot.ltd     3     ptlintS     in    the    "l25_
Chilmpionship.     being    I)laced   9lh.     Our
sincere  ap(,Iogics  to  thl`se  two  genllcmcn.

A-C.U.  NOTES
1957   International   Road   Race  Meeting.
The     Southampton    and     D.M.C.C.    will
organisc    this    event    on     behalf    of    the
A-C.U..     at     Thruxton      Aerodrome     on
August   Bank    Holiday.   Monday.   August
5th,    l957.



1.ace-P1.OVed
for  ro|u|  sol.Vice

From DUNLOP road and track experience}

their constant success in the sporting field,

comes  the finest range of tyres for everyday

motor cycling-tyres which set new high standards

of safety, comfort and economy.

Line  up with winning race riders and the

majority of British motor cycle manufacturers

•..  their choice  is  Dunlop)  too!

•-....----..-.sese
\``

!\`..``````````-`nl````l*l``*.-```````-```.``````*.'.`\   `

`

\`      `'

"E   BEST   wCOIVIBINATlON"

FOR   COIVIBINATION  OUTFITS

The  Dunlop €csIDECAR  MAjOIr' rot
only effectively meets thc. additional
stresses imposed  by combination outfits:
i[ is  specially  dcsigncd for 3-Way  inter-
changeability.   Choose  this car-type tyre for
maximum mileage, max.imum grip on all  road
surfaces,  greatest possible safety and  comfort.

EJirsL   (.h¢|6e¢!    c)i    tl®|!    tip.esd_elICSS    I.lalC?r!
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DOUBLE   KNOCKER   SAYS...

TheresaWallach.      Had   a   long   and   vcl.y
interesting     letter      the

other    day     fl-om    our    enthusiastic    head
of   tile    United    States   group.     She
slime   details   of  an   event   called  the''`-.``-    `^v``^`-`,    \JL    `^``    -`-```    -````-`-    ```-           .,.t=

l3ear    Run',    whit.h    takes    place    on    the
I,.astern    fringe    of   California   and   covers
c!eserts    and    mountains.    not    to   mc.ntion
less   fol.midable   mtural   obstacles.    I    sur)-
pose  the  nearest   British  equivalent  would
be   the   Scott   Trial    but   even   that   wou1|I
be   tame   by   comp,=1riSOn.    This  year   therl`
were   720  entries.  which   mak|`s   a  "SilvcI--
stone    Saturday"   entry   of   450-odd    look
rather   s-Ill.    Just   imagine   worthy  mem-
bers    who     aI.a     I.Cguklr     Officials,     dealing
with   750  I-unners.    I   have  no   doubt   how-
evcr`   that.   being   Bcmsee`   wc   could  copc`
easily   enough   lf  the   occasion  ever   arosl`.
Jncidcntally,  only   l59  finished  and   British
-lchines     were      cllmPletCIy      successful.
Thcresa   had  some  very   intel-esting   things
to  say   about  the   A.M.A.   annual  meetinL=.
The    A.M.A.    is    th|`   same    as    our    own
A-C.U.     and     seems    to     be    fac|.d     with
problems  very  simiklr  to  ()uI.  OWn.  At  this
last      meeting      they      cIISCuSSetl,     amongst
a,thor  things.   stricter   contl.ol   on   the   issul.
of    competition     licenccs`    crash    helmets.
medical    certificatc,s.    unofrlcial    (i.e.    non-
A.M.A.)        sanctioned        events.        revised
competition     rules     and    mol.e    thorough
inspections     of    circuits.       All     of    which
serves   to   ring   a   famlliar   bell.   doesn'l   it'.)
Appare,ntlv    motor-cycling    more    or   less
ceases  in  th_a  winter  in  a  large  part  of  the
States,   but   a   locz\l   chap   has   the   idL.a   Ot'
stal-ting     ice-I.acing.       No     new     idea.     of
course..    for    they    have.    been   doing    it    ln
Norway.  Sweden  :lnd  Gcrmanv  for  yc.al.s.
Rcadinq   h|.r   lett|.I-   one   gets   the    t:cncral
irllnrcssion     that      motor-cycling      in      thl`
U.S.A..   though   confined   to  =l   minoritv.   i`
I)ursued   with   enormous   keenness,   which
is   a   good   thing.    Finally   Theresa    scncls
all  her  friends  in   Bemsee  vet.v  b3St  Wishes
for   l95T_    So  do   Not-man   Millar   i\nd  BHI
Tuman   fellow   members   of   ller   "CClr
I   am   sure   we  all   heartily   I-eciprocatc   the
good  wishes.

T.T.   Topic..       In   rather   a   drab   I)el-iod   :ls
far   as   motor-cyclL.   Sport   iS

concemcd.   it   was   cheering   to   hear   that
petl.ol      has     been      .€uararltee,i     for      the®6Golden   Jubilee   T.T.".    What   struck   me

as   an    even    more    magnanimous   gesture

gaV|`''  Big

on   the   part   of   the   Isle   ot-   Man   authori-
ties,  was  the  granting  of  petl-ol  to  visitors
for  the  races.   though  the  reasons  for  this
step   are   obvious.     One   only    llopcs   tllat
the    entry   is   what   it    should   be    for    so
important    an    occasion,    the    weather    is
right    and    the   cl.owds    turn    uo   :ls   never
before.    There   are  certain   asp6cts   of  this
yelr'S  races   With   Which   I   would   quarrel
but,    generally    speaking'    I    believe   they
ought   to    be    the    best.     However.    while
1957   is   lo   all    intents   and   purposes   well
settled.   what   of   thl.   future?    This   is   by
no   means  so   sure.   or  so  it   seems   to   me.
A  major  problem  is  that  vexed  mattc.r  of
the    CIubman's    races.     The    A-C.U.     at
present    are    seeking     suggestaions    as    to
how  these  evl.nts  can   bc  brought  back  to
the    ol.iginaL    spirit.      I     hllVC    not    time    Or
space    to    enter    into    lengthy   discussions
of   the   m:ltter.   but   I   would   make   a   few
points     to     provide     a     little     food     for
thought.       M:lchincs     must     bl.    ordinary
roadstl.rs  and  riders  ought  eel.tainly  to  bc
()rdinary   Clubmcn   starting   out    on   their
I.acing   carccrs   ol-    iusl    havi"!   i|   I-ace    on
their  own  ordi"ry   'bike.    I  do  not  mean
lo    imply   by    this    that    comT)lCtC   novices
should    be    allowed    to    cntcI.    Willy-milly.
Some      previous      racing      exreriencc      is
obviously     necess:try.       You     will      nevcI.
eliminate  the..bol.n-  youngstcr`  cf  course`
so   there   will   always   bc   a   ch:Inca i
easy    win.     This   though,    is    one    of'
put.poses    (1f   the    races.      However.    I :.I;:h
consider     that     pseudo-sports     -lchincs`
which  have  ro=\d   cauipmenl.  but   arc   not
really    suitable   tor   every-day   and    cvll.v
condltion   roacl   use,  should   bc   b_|rl.ed.   a's

pukka      raciml      machines      al.e      :lt      the
moment.    But-how    is    that    to    bc   donl``
without   takin£   ,lhe   rathel.  dangerous   stcrl
of   includimt   in   thl.,   regulations   :I   list    of
forbiddL.Il   bicycles     Here.lgaln  you   must
hear   ln   mind   the   fmanci:ll  side   of  things.
Racing,   even   with   ordinary   machines,   is
rlot  chc.lp.   Thcrevou  are  then  !    I  donot
proposl,   to   g'o   fur_ther  than  th:\t.   at  least
:I-I   present.     If   you   havl-   any  suggestions
which   you   think   might   lie   (;I.  use.   plcasc
do  not  keco  them  to  youl-self.   Send  the-ll
;llong  to   the   omcl.   or   the   A-C.U.    They
will   bc  welcome.
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THE   EDITOR'S   CORRESPONDENCE
(Vie".s    cxpI.eSSed    i"    I.CaClerS'     lellC,I.S    l".a    iI.ose    only    of    theil.    ".ritel.s    ("?c]    are   1.Ol

nee(ssl"-ily   tmd(".sc,d   hy   lIIe   Clllh   Ol.   lhC   E.lliloI..)

WHS,,Ls ,li ee in=rreas==it.., ro,*isra=,'\ ,*
lion     I     have     never     set-n     discussed     ln
''Bt,"IS(,(,''.  SO  Perhaps   if  Erwin  Tragatsch

was   to    give    his   opinions    we   might   gel
another    battle    as    good   as    the    one    hl.I
started   by   "Racing   Two-strokes-I   hatl`
them.',

Pl.rhaps   il   would   bc   a:lsic.r.   in  view  of
the   changed   conditions   m)w`   to   give   thl`
best    rider   hcfoI.e   the    ]939/45   War   and
the   best  since  thcn`  or  again.  perhaps   thl`
best  six,   in  order.   in  thl.sc  pl.riods-it   is
just   an   idea!

For    myself.     I     have    no    doubt    that
Stimley    Woods    wits    the    greatest    racer
of  the   pre-l940  pl-riod  and  a(,/./"/./?/}l  thl-
grcaLest  competition   rider   of   all   time   oI..
for   that   part,   the   greatest   motor-cyclist
of  all  times.  past,  present  and  most  likely
in   future.  tool    It   is   a   "great  spake,..   as
they   say   in   lrcland`   but   in   my   opinion.
Very   true..

I   cannot   make   up   my   mind.   in   view
of   the   conditions   now.   whether   Stanley
or   Geoff  Duke  is   the   ''greatest   evcr''   ot'
road-racing;    I    would    say    that    Stanley
was     the    most    successful    rider.    of    all`
although   of  course  hc  was   longer  :ll   thl`
game   than   Geoff.

After   short   consideration,   here   is   my
choice   of  thl-   greatest   ridl`rs.      I   stick   I(`
my   first   choice.   however.   in   cilch   group
against  all-coml.rs,

Pre-l940  :
Stanley  Woods
Harold  Dani|.lL
Wal  Handll-y
George  McilT
Percy  Hunt
Jimmy  Guthrie

Post-War :
Geoff  Duk|.
Artie   Bell
Fred   Frilh
I_cs   Graham
Res  Armstrong
John   Hurtle

In    making    my    choice     I    lay    much
emphasis    on    safe    riding,    hl.nco    many
great   men  do   not   appear  in   my   lists.     I
would   love  to   hear  Tragatsch's  opinions.
as    he    has    probably    seen   most    of   thL-
gre.1t  road-raCerS'  British  and  Continental'
in   action   over   a   long   period   and   over
many   different  courses.

Re   the  two-stroke   v.   four-strl)kl-   con-
troversy'   taking   number   of   entril.s   into
account.   in   races  of  the  past   two  years.
I   would    not   think    the   four-stroke   ViC-
torie.s    so    decisi`/e    iL    as   so   often    hap-
pened.   the   two-strokes  finish   in   the   first

six.   while   dozens   of   .'works"   o.h.a.  and
very  expensive   four-strokes   finish   hl`himl
them.    Hobl.  Gama  :lnd  company  :".e  mt
the  pick   of  the  fit.ld   its   riders  elthl,I.

Let's   hope    at    any   rate   thul   y()u   can
gel   I)lenty   ot`   materlal   to   keep   "B(lMl(,(,
interesting   during   the  coming  yl.al.s.
Donegal,  Eire.                      W.  I.  McGowam.

\VE  NO.vy  have  pl.trol  for  ,lhc  T.T.  :lnd
pructlslng'  but  how  :Ire  wc  tlt  gl.I  i)l".

mac,hinl`s   I(1  the  Island-by  train..)
I      enclose     a     photograph       takl.l1      ill

Brands    Hatch    jn    l955,    us   il   will   I"tSt
likely   be   us|.ful   or  the   Bcms|,e  colI|.ctitlll.
(Tha-nhs   for   thL.  Slilr(.-Ed.).    Best  wishc+
to    all   ml`mbers    for    the    comini!   sl.us()n.
BrI.XtOn.   S.W.9.                           I.   W.   Dakin.

AS   the    financial   position    of   the   Club
ilppears    t{)    nccd    a     ''hllOSl''    during

l957.   I   am   diligently   looking  :lround   f'()I.
new     members.      Pl-rhaps     new    rccruit`
could   be   obtainl`d   by   starling   a   schcml`
such    as    Coopcr`s    h:lvl.    startl-d    in    thl.
500   c.a.   Formula   -`t   field,   by   surtplying   a
s-Ill   pool    of   r:Icing   machjncl.y   t'or  lhl`
use    of   the    novic-a   rider    who    olh|`rwis|`
would   not    b|.   abl|`   lo   fimnc|.   his   own
machine.

This   might   also   crl.ate   a   usl.t'ul   lrilin-
ing   ground   for  th|1Se   menlberS   intCrl.Stl.a
in   the   "M:lrshalling-   ride   of   thl.   Club's
activitil.s.      A     -ljority     of    Ill.OPIC    Who
appl`ured   to    be   intel.I-sled   in    joining   thl`
Club    wl.re    put-off   by   thl.,   financial   cost
of    supplying    thl.ir    own    machinery.   hut
seemed   perfectly   willing   to   cover  i.xtr:ls`
such  as   leathers.   insuranc.I-.  entranl`l`  fcl.i.
etc.

This  schl.me.  has  ouitc  a  few  snags.  the
mnin   drilwback    ns   1   scc    it'   is   gl.tting   a
fimncial   return   on   :lny   circuit   hired  tlut
to   provide   training   facilities  for  the   new
member.    The  public  would  be  extremclv
unwilling  to  pay  hard  cash  to  see  novicc's
trying    thcmselvl-s    out   at    such   a   venue
as   Thruxton   or   Snetterton:   anyway   thl.
sch|.me   may   bc   worth   discussing  even   ill
jl   llPPl.arS   (a   be   finanCilllly   jmPOSSibll.   ut
the    present    liml`.     All    the    best   for   lhl.
'57   season.

A.  Hayton.

lColltinll(,(I   o\.(,I.Pagrl
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fl.cl  compelled   to   r)rotest  at   one  or   two
points,  ilnd   would   like   to   answl..r   one   or
two  n|ore.

First   of  all,   I   don't   think   it   is   I.ighl   to
allow     correspondents      to      become      so
bitterly    personal.   ol.    to    be,    allowed    to
make   personal   accusations  against  those
with  whom  they  disagl.ee-it  savours  too
much    of   I.Marble    Arch"    orators    who
shout   the   louc!est  when   treacling   on   the
thinnest    ice.     .I  B{,".7{,(,''    ShOllld   keep    its
dignity  even  if  some  of  its  readers  cannot.

Secondly?    Mr.    Editol-.   if   You   wish   to
elCOuragC     People     tO     Wl.ite-   in    tO     Our
magazine`    don`t    allow    them    to    hl.    thl`
butt   of  biased   vilupeI.atiOn.

Now    so   far    as    th|`    letters   arc    con-
cerned.    the   matter    ot'    British    manufac-
turers   and   racin_rT_   iS   Of   COurSe   a   difficult
sub'cct.      So    far   as    natioml    prestige    is
concerned,   thel.|`   is   no  doubt   that   :I   win
in   foreign   GI.andS   Prix   or   the   T.T.   is   :I
gr.eat  thrng.  but  so  fzlr  as  personal  prl.stigc
of    th,i    successful    manut'acturel-    is    con-
e.-rued.  the   record  ot'  the   most   succL.SSful
British   and    German    makers    show    thzlt
sales    of   their    normal    products    ilrc    not
chained    to    r:lcing    succcsscs.    in    i.let    it
might  b_.  nearer  the   truth  to  say   that   the
orlPC)Site    applies.

Hot+.ever   enthusiastic   staff   or  manage-
ment  may  be,  the  hilrd  fac:s ofeconcmics
must  be  fact.d.  the  costs   of  continual   clc-
velopment   work   that   is   necessary   to   all
competition    work.   cannot    be   rccovercd
from  the  competition  awards  or  from  the
sale   of   Replica   type   machines,   but   must
be  spread   over   sales   of  all   models;  thus
the   manufacturer   who    spends    most    on
devclopm-.nt    must.    unless    hl`    sells    :ln
awful    lot    of   machines   a   year.   increase
the   cost   of   his   I)roducts.   thus   making   it
even  mor|`  diffi|cult  to  sell  them.

The     motor-cycling     public     too     must
lak|.   a    portion    of    the    blame    for   the
presl.nt  situation   in   British  mo((1r-Cycling:
how   many   (or   should   it   be   how   few?)
h,lve   gone   out   and   bought   a   model   of
the   make   that    won    the    previous   T.T.`
just  for  that  reason?    Precious  few,  I  can
tell    you.     The    ao-to-work    motor-cyclist
who   is  inlc,rest|-I  in  a  hike   just  for  trans-
r)art.  cannot  bl.  expected  to  be  inllucnccd
by     competition      results:     flrst-cost      and
suitability     for     his     purpose     dictate     his
choice.     The    clubman    enthusiast    is    th|`

4Z`/

.ml.   to    blame:   h|.   wants   to    see    Britain
first.   hl.   might   even   go  as   l'ilr  as   buying
a   make  ot'  machine  that  races.   but  not  il
nl.w  one,  oh  dear  no,  more  likely  a  three
()r  four  years  old  one.  followed  at  a  short
jntcrval   by  a   car.    Hc   wants   success   but
will   not   forego   his  smokes   or  cinema   in
order  lo   help   obtain   it;   now   don't   mis-
undcrsland    m|...    .I    don't    mind    if    some
pcoplc   prefer   beer   and   fags   to   motor-
cycling,   but   I   do   ob.:ec.I   to   them   "belly-
aching"   ab()ut    what    the   manufacturers
should   do.

The  evolution  of  motor-cycle   racing  as
we   know   jt.   has   followed   an   interesting
pattern.   pal.tS   Of   this   Pattern   represented
what    soml.    of    us    thought     lo   be   theI.Golden  Age`  of  the  sport.  For  example'

take    the   early    '30s.   wihen    the   push-rod
Rudges      batlll-d      with      the      single-cam
Nortons  and  Velos.  all  ot'  them  basically
similal.  to   their   standard   counterparts.

I   think    jt   was    this    nostalgic   me:llOry
lhal    helpl.d   inspire   the   so-called.'Cluh-
man`s``     races`    which     have.     of     course`
dl.monslraled     thl`     peculiar     talent     thl`
British    halve    for    making    racel-s    out    of
more-or-less    st-ilndard   designs;    it   is   pos-
sible     that'     had    the     rules_    allowecl    th|`
"star''   riders   to   use   the   same   machines

in   a   sort   of  standard-machine   T.I..   fol.
a    few    years   :lt    least.    soml.thing    likl,    ll
rl.vival  may  have   been   stagl.d.

However.   I  believe  that  jt   is  impossibll`
to    tum    back   the    pages    oi`    history:   wl`
h:lve   to   either   :\ccept   the   el.a    ot`..'v8`s`.
or    eve.n    "l6's"    or   face-up     to     t'urthcl.
ll.gislation.  in  the  saml-  way  as  when  fuel
wits   limited  to   commercial   petroleum   ol.
when  superchargers  were  banned.

It's   no   use   Dr.   Bayley   or  Mr.   Hartll.y
I.:lnting   and   raving   about    Stopping    Pro-
gress:     this     progress     is    :I    forward    and
continuous   process.  and  rather  than  fight
it.   wl`   may   ;ls   well   ;\cceol   it   in   the  wily
lh=ll   suits   out.   sport   :lt   lhc   present   time:
no  on|-  who   :I.ttendcd  th|.  last   few   meet-
ines    run    by   (./ul-   C`lub    at    Silvcrstone   or
cr-ystal    palace.    can   deny    trlnt    we    saw
a()mc    of   lhc,   best    I.acing    of   the    pl-esent

l:c,a:lde:   it'  wl.  arc.   to  attempt  to  maintain
this    stand:\rcl.   I   think    wc    shall    have   to
:lccL,nt      marl.     reStriCtiVl.       (Or       levelling)
l|.._tishtion,  not   less.

Thl.   inference    that    by    removing    the
pl.c`sl`nt   bim   on    :llcoh()I    would    impro\,l`
I.:Icing   ancl    make   it    p(tssibll.   1o   use   old-
filshilmed.    iron-CnliinCd.    COnVel.led    tour-
ing    machines    as   -succ|.ssful    I:lccrs.    will
not   stl\ncl   uD   tO   rCZISOneCl   argument.



Ill.``lly`      It`     ful.I       I.l`Stl.iCliOns      Wl`l.l.      I.l`-

movec1.     Ml-.     Hilrll|.v    would    not    flnd    ll
qul,uc,    tull>ide    his   SllOn    Waiting    tO    blly
methilnol     or    any     mixtures     commonly
used   hy   tIIC  Pl.e-Wal.   l3l-ooklands  boys  and
recorcl   holclcrs:   vel.y  soon   they   would   all
cliseovc.I.    wh:lt     :I     lot    of    neopll.    already
know.    that      is.    that     with     the     mocl..I.i
nitl.o-h|,.nzille     alld     nitl.O-methan|.     hl|`ndS
they     wolll(I    gl.i     mol.I.     Fowl.I.    {m     lowe1.
compression-I.alios.    wlliCh     in    turn    ll.adS
to    cvl,.a    bettl..,.    fllling.    clue    to    impl.o\l.cl

g:I.;-flow   dllliml   thl.    O\.l.I-LIP    Pl..rlOd.   aml
lhll  possihillly   Of   uSln.I   l`Ven   flerCer   Cam`
Ill:ln   Wt"ll|l   lle   rO``ihr|.   Witll   lhl.    l2-I4   :   I
I.:Iti(1S     faVO|ll.|`,`l     b\/      tIIL`     L`l.StWhile     raC|`l.S`

will1.     Ol.    COlll.S|..    helJll.I     ch:lnce     ot-    reliil-

hilitv.      ThL.     e:lsd    With     Which     V;llV|.S    C:ln

tollel1    :I     Pi..,ton     Whl.n     u¢ing     Super     lllgh
ratios`   may    nol    hl`    I.l`ml`mhl`rl`d    h).    thl`
plc.Sl`nt        ql.`nl`r:!ilOn.          O1`        collrsl``        thl`
w|.  llll".r  Tmnuf:lc.tlu.|.1.S   an|l   liderS   WOulCI
still      bl`    :I      lllmll     Ol.    two     ahl`:\CI     ot`    thl`
oI.dimry.    PriV:Ill.   Owner.   CVen   lf   hl.   COukl
:lll'ol.ll     lo    hlly     [hl.     I.xpl..rsivl.     ancl     dan-

gl`rou`    l`ul`h.I-nl`lthc`I.    ShOulCI    We    aSSu-`
thill    wl.    llil\,.i.   ll    monopoly   Of   knOW!Cd'Ie
ot'      tllmnl±      enL=lne.`     hy      mellnS      Of'     SuPCJ.I.

1'lle!S.   the   U.S.A.   colllCl   lil.Ohilbly   te:lCh   ll`
:I    lot   :lllOul    lhL`S|`   ful`lS.     Then.   of`   cours|`.
the   h_,Ill,r   thL.   Cm!inC   tl1|.   hett|.I   it   Would
he   :lbll.   1tl   l.X\.I("I_  Ll".   siLu:LtiL)n.      ln   llthl`r
worcls.  I   hl.lil.ve  th:ll   thl..  avl`rage  ml.mbl.l-
ot    Bems|.a    would    bL`    il     lot    worse    ol1``
and    the   works'    pet)r)Ic    certainly    on    no
hett|`r      l|.I.ms.       to       me|`t       the       fol.|`ii!n
chlllengl..      ()I    COul.SL.,     anOthel.     lroPur."-
misconcl|1tj()n   iS.    th:ll    th|.   mnChinl..    With
lhe     lm.,SI     POWl`rflll     l`ngine     wlll    alway`
win    tl1|`    I.act.:    llliS    W.aS    ClemOnStl-alecl    to
bc     untrue     |1n     Several     OCCaSiOnS     Wh|.n
''l600    c.c.''     LI.R.D.s     I.ilcL.I    on     eclu:lI  (I.))

terms      with      .,500"      and      .,350..    _racing
machines.  anc!   again  al  Silt,c.rstone.  whl.I
SllrteL`S    ilnCI    I)like    had    thl`il.    m|`moI.ahl|`
scl.itr).    and    stt   tm    ri.LIht    b:LC.k    int()    hiSl()I.\.

DUG.   to    :I    number    of   factltrs    pl.rhaps
not    loo    well     undc.rstood.    il    has    been
proved   that   :ln   identical    machine   fitted
with   an   cnginc   glving   more   power   and
known   lo   be   faster   (timed   al   M.I.R.A.)
will   be  outpacL`d  in   a   Straight   run  by   an
engine  with  a  more  suitable  torque-curve.
This  test  at  least  lllkCS  away  the  dill.erC.nCl.
ot'     twl)     riders     :lnd    rlrObablV     Ot'    rOad-
h()ld[ng.

No.   Mr.   Hartll.y.   you   arc  living   in   the
past;     I.Oad-racing    today     rCCluil.CS     a     bit
more  lhim  brute  I.orcc  and  bll-nding  ignol--
1lnCL`'     the    Successful     I.aCer    has    I(1     hay_I
lightnl.s.I.   which   one   docsn't   get  with   an
iron   hc:Ill   and   bilrrcl,   c)I-   with   a   hottom-

hall'   dl.sit;,nL.d   for   SllPl.r   ful.lS   Llnd   Dicscl
comprl.ssion   ratios.    I   think   that   I,cl.haps
zmother    hit    of   useful    legislatioll    wt?llld
hal  to   forbid  megaphonl`  exhaust  svstunls.
they   only   -kc  a   lot   of   nolse  an-d   [1kly
int(t    the    hilnds    ot-   tl1|.    m.lkCr    With    m()*L
fucjlitics  tor  tcsling.    During  the  I)eriod  t)i
thl.  use  in  the  Clublmln's  T.T  of sir:light-
(hrollz'.ll    plp,_.a.    it    w:ls   found   lhlLt    the    hl_iZ
majority    of    lidL.rS    COuld     lal,    l'aStCI.    tln
the   sll-aight   plpl..   only   th|.   t.xpel.1s   coulcl
rcillly  make   llsl,   of  thl.  megallhOnC   Whl.n
lill|,d.

To   close   on   a   pcrsomll    null.,    I   don't
c:ll.c     tupr)encc     wllilt     I-UCI      is    I:SC:I    :lS     I
hilvl.n't   got   sharl-i   in  Tl.xils.  Ill-  :I   f:lrm   lo
grt)w    rye.       I     hllVC    dCmOnStr:Ill.Cl   llliS    hY
comp..ting  on  -poor  petrol  ,lgainst  mant
conlPCtitOrS      using     all      SOrl`      Of     lmgiC
brl,ws  (even   some  of   Mr.  Hartll.y's,  usecl
in  cn.lines  tunecl  bv  hjmsclt:  no  I.xcus|.s  I.)
dl".inTg  the  years   iusl  after  the   wlr.  when
any   fuel  was  allow|.cl.    I   seem  to  r|.collccl
winning    quite    a    Ill.w    races    durin.a    this
ill.ri(1d.   :lnd   When   in   Sl.Cord   r)luCC.   it   Was
mostly   to   Guzzi`s.   ;LllSO   On   "Pool-

plc.asc    l|.I    us    look    to   the   futu'!.I.   and
frame   the   I.ull.s   a.ilrcfully   to   givl`   us   the
host   I.acing   fol.   lhl`  "liority   of  pcl)plc-.

Olton`  \^/:".wicks.              Rol3nd  H.  Pike.

NEED   ANY  HELP?                                             or  cook  and  cvcn  bottle-wush|,r.    Ill.  will
bl?   r)repared.   as    he   puts    it,..to   pull   his

TH Fr(Sn:cc: EAT ApR.Y..,Tc::a,n' 1ny_.:,vadmi:.le:tear:      x:1,I:.h:a?nL,tcheCncfienaannCd,a,ls S.:gejl.ar:e.:1i;,Sg...:

who     is     currl.nU\,     working    fol.    Artllu!         lfanymemberwouldliketo-takeadvun-
|'aylor.    Howl.vl.r-,   hl.   is   very   dl.sirous   of       tagl.  of  his  oil.er.  they  should  get  in  touch
doing    the     ..Cominl`nlal    Circlls",     bline        with    the   Oflicc    or   write    dil.|`ct    to    Mr.
free    fol-    that    PUI.POSL.    frOIn     M".ch    tl`)        Pereira    at    the    following    address:     c/a
Octohcl-.     He   lS   PI.CPared   lo   act   in   any        The  Steps".   Churcll   Street,  Shipston-on-
cilpilCity:   rl`lief   ridl..r.   r1:lSSenger.  nll`CllaniC        Stour.   Warwicks.
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THE   MOTOR  CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING   FOR  THE   MOTOR  CYCLIST

ANGUS   MOTOR  CYCLES
A.    S     HERBERT      M.I.M.I

SERVICE

ACCESSOR I ES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

STATION   PARADE
Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

KENT

PART

EXCHANGED

H.P.   TERMS

USED   MACHINES

Main   Agent   and   Spares  Stockist   for  all   the   Leading   Makes

ANGUS   HERBERT  offers  all   enthuslasts  expert  advice  based
on    his    30   years'    experience    of    Racing    and    Competitions

Fully   equipped   workshops   able   lo   undertake   all   classes   Of   repairs   and   tO
prepare   machines  for  any   event

P..I_T` # f.
The  COMPLETE

Motorcycle  Service

New   machines   -      Main   Agents   for   all
Leading  Makes.
Large sTocksof first-class  used  machines.
Three   Months   F.ull   Guarantee.
Accessories.   Spares'   Clothing   -   Large
stocks  at  the   keenest  prices.

MOTORCYCLES   WANTED
REALLYGOOD   PRICES   PAID   FOR   MACHINES

lN   REALLY   GOOD   CONDITION

STATION    ROAD.    HARROW'   MIDDX.
Tel.   HAR   0044/5      HAR  3328  Spares   6.  Aces.

ARCHERS    of    ALDERSHOT
Offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built   on   years   of    real    practical    experience

S(llc,s    lm<l    St,I.ViCC>    fOI-

ARIEL      _       MATCHLESS       -      TRIUMPH       -       NORTON       -       PANTHER
VELOCETTE    -    lAMES    -     NORMAN    -    AUSTIN    -     MORRIS    -    ROVER

CAN    WE    I+EIJP    YOU,.)

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT

IN   THE   TRADE   SINCE    I9O2

Phone   323



Wg3emAIae:,a  1957   dateb
(PROVISIONAL)

JULY   6th
6®TROPHY    DAYw

AUGUST   3rd                   -        OULTON   PARK

AUGUST   l7th                -        CRYSTAL   PALACE

AUGUST   3Tsl.                  -        SHELSLEY   WALSH

SEPTEMBER   21sf                            '.HUTCHINSON    lOO't

- -

Mcohe  a  date-

to krty I



No.   549   COMBINEE)   SIDEC^A
SIDE  a  TAIL  LAMP®      Clear  lenf
f¢c'Irnfs. foci#*u'medpl!:£. fadnf  ror.

Prlce  complete  l7/.
No.   S64   COMelNEE)   STOP
TAIL  NUMBER  PLATE  ILLu-
M I N ^TI a N         REFLECTOR.
Moulded   ln   red   Dlakon  - lmper-
vloul to  pctrol  and oil.

|1mP'  Only  2Z/6.

)I

Model   RER6   Mounted   ln   a
blzck   rut,bet   body  2/I.RER5
h=s a "bber  body  with  thro.
mlum   plated    bezel  )/6  cach.

improved  lighting

is   an   investment

..   .    INSIST    ON

FROM     ALL     GOOD     GARAGES

MODEL    SFT57|
. FLAT-1.OPrE:D I
eE^M    FOC-
L^Mr  with   block
plttem lens.
Price complete e1/6.

nd
MODEL  S41   REAR   LAMP  -  a
conical    red    DilkOn    mOutded   re)I
llmp  with clear =perture for number
plate  lllvmlmtion,

Price  complete  lO/-

LuC^S   MOTOlt   CYCLE   B^mtlES
T)p.   Pu7E/9  Solo   m.chimes   a.  A  ®.    typ.
GUllE.   for  comblmtion  m=chlnes'  t}.  ll.  ®.
(uncho'ted).

NIOTOn    CYCLE

LIaIITIIIa    EOIIIPMENT

and   BATTERIES
J   O   S   i   P   H         L   u   C   A   S         I   T   D      .       B   I   A   M   I   N   a   H   A   M       I    9
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